Abstract: Insurance business is found as important supporting business in expediting the
INTRODUCTION
Insurance is the contract between insurer and insurance holders where insurer takes the specific risks of policy holders in exchange of specific amount (premium) in specific interval of time as per the contract. To make this contract legal, the applications of laws were found from long being to control and regulate the insurance business. To some extent, insurance free people who feel some sort of anxieties from uncertainty. But people of Bangladesh do not like to do insurance in satisfactory level. It may because of their unawareness, lack of confidence, lack of legal support in getting compensation etc. These problems are derived from competitions among insurance companies and the legal framework to support the competition and protect the customers etc. Insurance contract were formulated and conducted according to the Contract Act of 1872 in Indian subcontinent. But with the increasing demand of insurance to cover the risk of lives and assets, separate laws were needed afterwards. To meet these needs, two separate laws were passed in 1912 (Repealed) and modified in 1928 (Repealed) and 1938 (Repealed) . These laws were prevailing with more modification with the need of times. First insurance company was established in 1818 in the name of "The Oriental Life Insurance Company. In the time of Independence of Bangladesh, there were 67 insurance companies working in Bangladesh. Of them, 15 were established by Bangladeshi owners, 29 were of Pakistani and 23 from other countries. In 1972 according to the Presidential Order 95 all the insurance companies were owned by the Govt. The companies were operated firstly by four corporation and then by two corporations in order to expedite the economic development of the country. Similarly different industries were nationalized to accelerate the development in a newly independent country but the result was not up to expected level. Insurance companies were not incurred losses like other industrial units but their performance were not satisfactory at all. Privatization brings development in different countries. So, in 1984, the private initiatives in insurance business were permitted to compete with the existing Govt. owned Life insurance company (Jiban Bima Corporation) and General Insurance Company (Sadharan Bima Corportaion) and Foreign Insurance Company like American Life Insurance Company (ALICO). New insurance companies are established to support the business and cover the risk of lives and assets by strategically attractive plans. Gradually, 19 life insurance companies and 44 general insurance companies were established after 1984 in private initiatives. The growth in insurance business is calculated as 13% while in bank industry it is only 3%. The insurance companies contributed more in strengthening the capital market of the country.
The lapse ratio of insurance in our country is found comparatively higher because of some demographic, financial and psychological factors of policy holders and failure of management in achieving required confidence of the prospective customers to attract and restore them for the longer period up to maturity.
The researchers seek to study the impact of demographic and financial factors of policy holders and operational policy of the insurers in maintaining better relationship over time that may contribute more in the growth of insurance business of the prospective market of 160 million population of Bangladesh. Besides the legal aspects of the country is to be checked in the evolution of insurance business in the country.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Insurance shifts risks and enable individuals to involve in risky activities. (Ahsan et al. 1982) . Risk is defined as the uncertainty of loss. The variations of outcomes of an event of chance are referred to as risk (Dake 1991) . Insurance business contributes to economic development of a country by financial intermediary, risk transfer and indemnification, manage different risks and mobilize domestic savings (Ansary 2012). Though the growth ratio of insurance industry is satisfactory, the potentiality of insurance business is very high in Bangladesh. Actually, the attitudes to insurance business depend on the basic socio demographic and economic factors of citizens (Gautam and Kumar 2012) . The insurance penetration ratio refers to the insurance premium divided by the percent of gross domestic products GDP indicates the attitude toward insurance in a country. It is more identified by the average insurance density that can be calculated by per capita premium income of a country. In Bangladesh the life insurance penetration ratio is found as 0.08 against that in India as 4.0 per cent. The average insurance density also shows a great gap and high potentiality of insurance business. This ratio is found in Bangladesh US$ 5.5 against 41.2 dollar in India in 2008. To utilize the potentiality, the insurance Act 1938 was drastically changed in 2010 by including 50 rules and regulations to ensure the smooth flow of insurance business and security of lives and assets of the citizens by insurance coverage. The insurance Development and Regulatory Authority Act (IDRA), 2010 was implemented from January 2011. Framed by Insurance Corporation Act 1973, the state owned life insurance company (Jiban Bima Corporation JBC) enjoyed monopoly business opportunity up to 1984 and did not have concern for the interest of policyholders. It is found that liberalization in insurance and deregulation in insurance business brought positive impacts in Korean and Philippines life insurance companies and failed to bring significant result in Taiwanese and Thai life insurance Companies. (Boonyasai, Grace and Skipper 2002) . In today"s competitive market service is regarded as a strategic tool of success ( (Kony and Jogaratnam, 2007) . Insurance companies have to identify customers" need for their intangible product (Sedighiyan, 2000) . The quality of service is an effective tool in creating competitive advantages and improvement. Is is found that there is a strong relationship between service quality, customer satisfaction and economic success (Tsoukatos and Rand, 2007) . In Bangladesh the impact of nationalization and liberalization is to be studied in respect of companies" efficiency in creating awareness towards insurance and contribute in economic development.
According to Insurance Act all the insurance of Government owned entities must select Govt. owned companies for insurance. Besides, the reinsurance must be done through Govt. owned insurance company. So they are utilizing monopoly power in insurance business (Chowdhury, Rahman and Afzq 2007) . It is found that monopoly in insurance business created by Govt. failed to get customers" satisfaction by customer relationship management (Karimi 2005) . The human resources of JBC are not capable to increase the business because of their lower education and training level, attitudes and positions. According to insurance Act 2010 many insurer have not arranged sufficient amount of fund to conduct the business legally. Another state owned insurance company general insurance company (Sadharan Bima Corporation SBC) is performing poorly despite monopoly power of reinsuring and getting opportunity of doing policy of Govt. owned other enterprises. Around 70% of its premium income is from reinsurance and 20% from other SOEs because of that monopoly power (Ahmed 2013) . Due to the long negligence and harassment of customers by the insurance companies due to their monopoly power, it is now important to remove the poor image by hard work of employees of private insurance companies (Challis 1999) to utilize the potentialities of that market.
OBJECTIVE
The main objective of the study is to find out the impact of demographic, financial and managerial factors in growth of insurance business in Bangladesh. The specific objectives are:  Examine the evolution of insurance business in Bangladesh with reference to legal aspects.  To find out the impact of demographic factors such as age, gender, marital status etc on continuity of policy that contribute in the growth of insurance business  To study the impact of financial factors such as profession, income etc on continuity of policy that contribute in the growth of insurance business  To study the impact of managerial factors such as disclosure of term and conditions, notification, personal contact, customer satisfaction etc on continuity of policy that contribute in the growth of insurance business (Rashid 2012) . From these statistics it is apparent that liberalization paved a bright future of insurance business in a prospective market where utilization is still very low. From the inspiring result of liberalization and to control the activities of present 77 insurance companies two laws were passed in the parliament in 2010; the Insurance Act 2010 and IDRA (Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority) 2010. The insurance Act 2010 harmonized different laws in socio-economic aspects of the country to protect the interest of stakeholders and strengthen this industry more by manage properly. IDRA was established by laws as a strong regulatory body to regulate, supervise and guide the insurance companies of the country.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
By comparing with other countries, it is easily assumed that our industry is more prospective. There are problems in management, marketing and Financial management. Poor governance, lack of innovative products, pricing, and promotion, poor financial base due to low premium that leads to poor risk bearing ability are the problems of insurance industry. Corruption in premium accounts, claim settlement and payments hampered the interests of the policy holders. The new laws and policy (Bima Niti 2014) addresses many limitations to increase the confidence of prospective policyholders but lacks some aspects those may leads to deprivation of the losing party, inclusion of incompetent sellers, less incentives to broadening products, managerial problems etc. The deprivation of policyholders may be increased due to absence of sufficient provision to punishment for breach of laws is not according to gravity of offences and financial damages (Section 130), insufficiency in definition of family (Sec 2.18), no specific authority to IDRA in case of fraud and malpractices and lack of Quasi-Judicial authority to protect undue practices of insurance companies ( The managerial problems, the provision of vacancy in CEO for at most three months may invite stagnation (Sec 80.4) no mention of expenditure range that result in tax evasion and money laundering, and pluralities of laws that may create difficulty, ambiguity and confusions.
Analysis of Empirical Data on Policyholders' Attitudes
The analysis is to get the causes of lapse ratio in insurance policy distributed by demographic, professional, financial and other factors. Dealing with the same insurance company for times indicates the reliability, confidence and satisfaction on that company. Any doubt about the trustworthiness on the company may lead the policy holders to switch to other company. Different age groups people have different extend of confidence, attitudes to switch. Naturally the senior people have more tolerance limit to stay with one company for long time what the juniors" lack. It is found that out of 183 respondents of whom 76% are policy holders and the rest 24% have the knowledge on insurance to share their feelings, the highest proportion (35%) have the relationship with single company for 2-5 years that is followed by the respondents who have relationship for less than 2 years by 18.6%. The 5-10 years group is also insignificant to discuss as they follow the less 2 years group by a small difference (17.5%). The longest relationship (5-10 years) with single company is dominant among 40-50 years age group as this group more matured and supposed to have more practical knowledge with moderate level of optimism and less attitude of switching over. The relationship with single company for 2-5 years is found among people of 30-40 years age group. But the people of above 50 also have a better proportion (37.5%). The less than 2 years relationship found in less than 30 age group because of more satisfaction requiring attitudes lead them to frequent switching over.
Table1. Continuation of policy over years by the policyholders of different ages
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The chi square test verifies that logical reason for rejecting the null hypothesis that there is no difference in maintaining relationship with single insurance company for different time periods (χ 2 =37.209, df=20 and p-value .011). So it is established that policy holders" age is a significant determinant in maintaining relationship with a single company for different period. Searching the attitudes of maintaining long term relationship with a single company between different genders of policy holders, it is found that among 102 male and 80 female respondents the duration of relationship is almost same. The highest proportion of male respondents (35.3%) is found to maintain 2-5 years relationship with a single company where the proportion of female is 35%. This is followed by 19.6% of male who is holding less than 2 years relationship with a single company against 17.5% of female. In other duration, almost same proportion is found between male and female respondents.
Table2. Continuation of policy over years by the policyholders of different genders
To examine the significance of difference between male and female, the Chi-square test is used. By analyzing the outputs of Chi-square (χ 2 =5.198, df=10 and p-value=.878) it can be inferred that there is no significant difference in the attitudes of maintaining relationship with single company for different periods. Marital status may be considered as another factor in maintaining relationship with single company for different periods. The tendency of maintaining longer relationship with a single insurance company is found more in married persons than the unmarried respondents. The married persons have more experience about the practical world and are supposed to be less optimistic than the unmarried persons. So they bear the attitudes of switching over less frequently. The SPSS output in the cross tabulation indicates 2-5 years relationship of 43/7% married respondents against 25.4% unmarried persons. Similarly 22.3% of married respondents in 5-10 years relationship were found against 11.9% of unmarried respondents. The shorter relationship was found in unmarried respondents in larger proportion (34.3% against 8.7% of married). The respondents of broken marriage group (both divorced and widow) give more weights to the married group to intensify the difference.
Table3. Continuation of policy over years by the policyholders of different marital status
The chi-square test successfully proved the mentioned relationship in married and unmarried respondents in maintaining relationship with single insurance company for different period. It proved that there is significant difference between married and unmarried persons (χ 2 =65.064, df=20 and pvalue=.000) in that attitude. Education makes people more informative and realistic. It is found that the tendency to maintain longer relationship with single company is found in more educated respondents. The 31/8% respondents of HSC level is found in maintaining 2-5 years relationship whereas in post-graduation level it is increased to 55/6%. No respondents of HSC level is found in maintaining the relationship with single insurance company for 5-10 years but from graduate respondent, this proportion is found as 21.5%. Thus the tendency of maintaining longer relationship with single insurance company is found more in highly educated respondents than the less educated persons.
Table4. Continuation of policy over years by the policyholders of different educational qualifications
The chi-square test proved a moderate level of significant difference (χ 2 =35.956, df=25 and pvalue=.050) among respondents with different levels of education. The highly educated persons are shown in maintaining relationship with same company for longer period than the less educated persons.
Table5. Continuation of policy over years by the policyholders of different occupations
dealing with specific insurance company for the how many years Total 0 less than 2 years 2-5 years 5-10 years More than 10 years Searching the tendency of dealing with specific insurance company by different professionals, it is found that highest proportion of public employees are maintaining longer relationship with specific company, it may because of the more stable income of public employee. The second highest proportions of people are found to maintain longer relationships with specific company are retired persons. The larger proportion of businessmen are found to maintain relationship with specific company for shorter period (less than 2 years)
The Chi-Square test verifies the significant difference in maintaining longer relationship with specific company by different professionals (c; public employees, private employees, businessmen, retired persons and high skilled persons. Naturally people with higher income tend to continue the policy with single company because of their less tension about depositing premium and about the security of their deposited money. This amount is considered as a small amount of their income. It is found that people with higher income have a tendency of continuing with specific company for longer period and lower income for comparatively shorter period. The lower income people face the problem of depositing the premium on time sometimes that leads to stoppage of the policy. Again at the time of solvency they may open another policy with new company because of more convenient terms and conditions. Thus switching to different companies in shorter period may be held frequently by comparatively lower income people than the higher income people. In this research, it is found that 20% of higher income people (Above 80000 monthly) is dealing with a specific company for more than 10 years whereas only 4.3% of lower income people (Tk. 20000 monthly) was able to do it. It is reversed in case of relationship for shorter period (less than 2 years). By examining the significance of difference among different income group in maintaining relationship with specific insurance company, Chi-square test is used. The result of Chi-square test (χ 2 =53.732, df=25 and p-value=.001) reveals that there is significant difference among different income group in maintaining relationship with specific company for different periods. The economic security by covering risks, taking the advantages of tax exemption, invest the savings in profitable venture, protection of personal property from uncertainty etc. are the main reasons for starting insurance policies. It is found that, the respondents have opened the policies to meet all the mentioned reasons (55.7%). The most significant single reason is covering the risk of lives and assets (9.3%) that is followed by other single reasons. After the liberation of Bangladesh, the insurance business was controlled by two state owned companies. But on the basis of The Insurance Amendment Ordinance 1984, many private insurance companies have started their operation. So far, 19 life insurance and 43 general insurance companies were established. So the flourishing of insurance businesses are now depends on the private insurance companies. The research was done to find out the reasons for dominance of private insurance companies from very cheap premium to very expensive premium. But almost 50% (49.7%) of respondents believe that there is no supremacy of private companies over public companies in respect of rate of premium. The 23% of the respondents opined that rate premium in private companies are cheaper than that of private companies for any certain level of risk that is followed by 14.8% respondents who thought it is expensive. From that analysis, we can conclude that majority of respondents perceive that the rate of premium is similar in both type of companies. So, the supremacy may depend on other factors. To find out the main motivation for purchasing insurance policy, the factors studies are: visits of insurance agent, general advertisement, direct mail advertising, word of mouth, newspaper report & others. It is found that most of the policy holders were attracted by visits of agents, brokers (26.23%) that are very closely followed by advertisement (25.14%) and word of mouth (13.11%). So the aggressive activities of private insurance agents and brokers have greater contribution in attracting more business for such firms. The reason for attracting with specific companies and continuation of policy depends on quality of service, lower premium, better terms and conditions, attractive offices etc. It is also found that clients consider all the factors for attraction to such companies (51.4%). The single most important factor is quality of services (9.8%). The majority of the respondents (35%) consider the quality of service of private insurance companies as a good and 26.8% consider the service as indifferent by comparing with the services of public insurance companies. The proportion of respondents considers those services as excellent and as bad are equal (16.9%). But the satisfaction derived from the company indicates a different result. Most of the respondents (38.3%) are satisfied on the existing service quality indicates the policy holders and respondents are realistic, not too much optimistic. The second largest proportion of respondents considers their satisfaction level as highly satisfied (24.6%). Though most of the respondents (45.4%) consider the importance of policy indifferently, 23.4% consider it as important. But highest proportion of respondents (45.9%) needs a protection from uncertainty. To get the protection from insurance policy, the consumer right protection act is reviewed. The largest proportion 41.5% opined that this act is sufficient to protect the right of policy holders. But whether the companies are considering the act or not is the question. Most of the respondents perceive that (35%) the companies pay no attention to the act and consumer rights.
Table6. Continuation of policy over years by the policyholders of different monthly income
Table7. Reasons for policy
Table8. Comparison of cost of insurance at private companies against public companies
Table9. Factors of Purchase Decision & Main Reason to sticking with Specific Company
Table10. Reactions to Service Quality
Table11. Reaction of Policyholders on different aspects of Insurers' performance
Regarding the service quality, the respondents (35.5%) termed that as poor. For the insurance policy all the terms and conditioned are to be disclosed properly. It is the responsibility of broker or agents to disclose all to the prospects. But the respondents (58.5%) opined that all the terms are not disclosed properly to the prospects before the agreements. A minimum proportion of respondents, possibly because of not properly understanding of the statement disagree that the product should be understandable and the language of brochure should be simple and easy to understand the products. Similarly, a small portion (16.9%) disagree that late or no notification about payment of premium leads to the discontinuity of policy because of non-payment. Almost all the respondents (82.5%) agree that this discontinuity of policy is due to the non-payment of premium timely. Delay in decision about claim adjustment is another reason for non-attraction to insurance policies. This is the perception of most of the respondents of Bangladesh. Only 15.9% of the sample disagree with the statement may be for lack of experience or proper treatment to them by the companies. Similarly except a small portion (13.7%), all the respondents are anxious about the final payment from the insurance company. The perception of late payment is prevailing in the mind of all the respondents. Attachment to one company leads to successful completion of the period of insurance and getting a fruitful result in case of risk covering and final payment on maturity. So inclination with one company is considered as important by all the respondents with a small exception (22.4%). The aggressive activities of private insurance companies affected business of Govt. owned insurance companies. All the respondents other than 20.8% opined that private insurance companies squeezed the businesses of public companies where customers" care is not in satisfactory level. But the private insurance companies are successful in creating more awareness about insurance among citizens and thus widened the scope of more business on insurance. Only 17.5% respondents showed their disagreement in this notion may be due to misunderstanding of the statement or different opinion on that issue. More important aspect of insurance industry is that due to the aggressive attitude of private insurance companies, the efficiency of Govt. owned insurance companies is also improved in some extent to face the competition in the industry.
Overall Discussion: Experience of operating the insurance business in the private then public and presently in public and private management in pre and post liberation period with necessary legal supports has given a chance to experiment on the effect of different management patterns. A large numbers of insurance companies (67 in both life and general insurance) were nationalized after liberation and had to work in two corporations; Jibon Bima Corporation (life insurance) and Sadaran Bima Corporation (general insurance). Observing the failure in flourishing the insurance industry by delivering services in optimum level by Govt. owned insurance companies; the legal stand was changed on 1984 to allow the private businesses in insurance industry. The two laws and insurance policy 2014 should includes and modify some chapters to improve the supervision and management quality by the regulatory authority, prevent the inclusion of incompetent sellers, pave the ways for improving qualities of sellers and remove the confusions due to pluralities of laws. From the survey on policy holders from different private insurance companies and knowledgeable citizens, it is found that private insurance companies squeezed the businesses of public insurance companies by attracting the clients through their better services but the total insurance businesses were expanded due to the awareness created by the extensive marketing of such companies. The public companies were failed to provide marketing activities in aggressive manner. But the policy holders are not satisfied fully because of the services of insurance companies is not reached at the optimum level. Many policy holders feels that there are limitations in disclosures of terms and conditions clearly to the prospects by the brokers or agents, proper notification about premium, timely claim settlement and payments etc. The continuation of policy to cover risk and get bonus and other benefits at the maturity needs to successful completion of the maturity period or till any unexpected accident. But the completion of insurance needs discharging the responsibilities (formalities) for the longer period with patience. Due to financial, physical or mental inability or any doubtful or unexpected behavior from the insurer, the relationship with insurer can be broken and the policy is failed. So the researchers studied the existence of relationship for different time durations between the insurer and policy holders. The distribution of policyholders on the basis of their age, gender, education, marital status, profession, income level etc is studied for that purpose. It is proved that education, experiences and maturity kept the policyholders attached with the insurer up to the maturity or for longer period. The level of age, education, marital status showed significant difference on success in keeping relationship with insurer for longer period due to the maturity and the profession and income level make distinction due to different level of financial ability. But the gender creates no difference in this respect. The main purpose of starting policy is to get all benefits of insurance by the policy holders. The difference between public and private insurance companies in respect of charging lower premium for the same benefits is not remarkable. So it can be inferred that intention of doing policy from private insurance is to get better service from private management. Continuation of policy by doing the formalities time to time for a longer period is attributed by better quality service, trustworthiness, lower charges and others. Personal selling is proved as a most effective method in influencing individuals to take unsought products along with advertisement in print and electronic media and the private insurance companies are far advanced in such promotional activities.
CONCLUSION
The legal aspects of insurance business are found as an important element in growth of insurance business. The permission to establish insurance business in private initiative contribute more in the flourish of that business though still more prospects of insurance business is laying forward. The awareness and confidence in insurance companies is to be established more by considering the demographic, financial elements of policy holders and managerial elements of insurers. The legal elements should be modified more to meet the challenges of coming world and its complicated problems. Besides the managerial aspects of insurance business is to be improved more to take the opportunity of huge insurance prospect in Bangladesh.
Managerial Implications: The legal support to insurance business is to be continued by modifying the acts time to time to meet the complicated problem that may hinder the growth of insurance business. The demographic factors are to be considered more by giving more emphasize to minimizing the The Demographic, Legal and Managerial Aspects in the Growth of Insurance Business in Bangladesh
